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THE LIQUOR TRAFFIO AND FIRE-INSURANOE.

Vie statisties of firo itisurance sliàw~ that a large proportinn of
fires are caaîsed by inteniperatice. ie itîtenspuratu arc isivariablly
careless, and tvithout atîy evii intention on tlie part of tuie lit-
ceitdiaîry, inany fires are oecauioned bý per.,oiîs wlien under the
influience ostrong dritxk. Net otly is tliis the case, tant sc convinced,
are Fire Insurance Coîupanies by the steru logic of expenieuce, as
tu lite connection betwvect Lue liquor traffle arid fires, tisat property
in any wvay coaînectud with it i8 eliaircq a laîglatur rate of iisiraluce
tsait property used for ordiaiary commttercial purposes. HteLs1
have beeti a prolifie .source o? loss te inssanîce cuttîpanies, aithough
wvere it not for te lîquors sold lu tliîcîn tlîey would net be mobre
bazardous, &as tire riskrs, titati erdinary publie boarding btouses.
However respectable a hiotel-keeper may be-and hiote-kcepîng in
ibseif, is a respectable business-iotvever careful lie umay lîhaîi.-iif be
personally-howevcr strictiy lie nîay iusist on carcfuiness on the
part of his crupîyces-stili there is an ecuent of danger arising
frora the lItbits of his custorners,' tlîat iL is impossible for Itini to
control successfuhly. Hence lie is utadu te pay insurance cotupaulies
a rate coîmnensurate with tbis invariable Liazard inseparable from,
lus business.

WVo ktiow net wvhy iL is t!tat umauy Insurance Conipanies
decline te take new insurancesý or rcncev old euecs on hotel property
in places in wii tin Scott Act cornes in force, unless it is tie
moral ha7ard invelvcd in te risk-a factor wlîich enters largeiy
into the caiculatien o? coinpauies in acecptiug or rcjcctiug a lire
risk. If this la te reason for declining te insure itotel property, iL
refleets but 1iitle credit on the moral standing of tient tengagced
in titis ruinons business. Property dcstroyed by fire is an entire
loss te thet cetnunity. Nothing is leL. lu Uie samne way te
înoney sperît in drink is an entire boss, net only to tihe man wlho
spends his moaîey lu titis way, but te the wiîeie conîmuuîty-
Notlîing ears be showu te represent the mouey squatndered on
liquor, but te evil donc te the perse» ivbo drinks and al] coamcncted
with hM. Tiet biquor trafflo is au evii eue, front -vliatevcr stand-
point wc look uipon iL and Fire In.;uran£e Ooîtipanies as wvell as the
public at large seein at last te ho fnlly awakencd te titis faeL, and
determincd te rid thet country of the terrible curse.

TUE TORONTO CIVIC ELECTIONS.

Wc sincereiy liope that the day wili coule wlicu ne mari will
dare to offer Iiiiînseif as a candidates for Toronto's civie chair, wvith-
out uuhesitatingly avotving lais iîostility te tihe liquor traffie, and lais
determnination te (Ie ail he eaus te sec to the enforcenient of thet wisc
bawa tiiot have been cuacted for iLs restriction. At preseut the people
do not dcnîiand auy such anueuincement, and candidatesq carefully
avoid lu ail titeir actions and speeches anything titat tuiglit preqju-
(lice thena lu the ejes of cither tenaperance meu or liquor-scloers
lu thc presont contet ne candidate lias beon norninated by the teta-
permacc party as sucli, the battie wvill be fou-lit npon issue-- 'withi
which thoy are net speeially concernced, and we must oniy liope for
a day whcn wc shahl bc united enough aud carnest enough te i un
aur own man, and vote squareiy for our principlus, whethcr we cau
eleet their representative or net.

.As te matter at present stands, itowevcr, there are sente ima-
portant considorations, titot, iu refèeoce te the rival candidates, im-
pose upon temperance cicetors au iuaperativc duty lu relation te thtis
contest; even titougli their principies amc net directly ropi cted
lu the figbt. The fact cannot bo ignored that Mr. Manninîg is dircctiy
iuterested in dnuk-xnanufacturiug, is a strong pillar of te anti-
tetuperance cause, tiiot aIl his influence and exaxiple wvouid
tend in, the wrong direct7.oii, aud that te liquor traffic gecai

supports it»i and looks upon liiii» as ait ally. On theo cUit.r baud,
Mr. Witlîrow bias ail ii life beeti i tharougi tectotailer, hie is a mtan
of probity anîd experiece, lie is a warîn supporter of the causu of
mlurill rforti, aînd thoit-li not posi:îg tio0W as tliu caudidante of a
tocuqw(,rauice party, bis izîllucuvo anîd esainîie if lie bc cIected will
tend lit the rîghlt direction.

Toronto waut hutîîbled suffieiently w~lien a wliiskey seller ws
inade cliairuian of lier public seitul board, let us iiot muid to oui-
sliatiu by putting a dîuk lav is tlie bigi..t c ffice tlat wve

cotîtrolF Every truc tuiinrttruî itan s1tould bu at the pulls on
MLotîday, te du wlitit i clcaîiy3 Isis duty b3' huipiîîg to have tho
brewer wherc lie will bc cotiiiparatiNvvly per o~ te ither injure
eui cause or brincg upon us any fartber disgrace.

Vie question of tetîîperaîtce cones alittie suore protiîuiintly tO

the front lu the alduriaîtîc clectiotîs titan it does in the inayor.îty
coutest. Many of the candidates have a record iii ruferetnve te tie

question of grocers' liccuses, that clectors ouglit to bear in initid; and

sote of those who arc not iu the presetît Gounecil, are nien whose

hiabit-, and views are c e nough kuown te ettable teniperance cie-

tors to at once ducid-- upon the question of suipporting or opposingf
them. Taking te candidatesq ail through, it is mtehl to ha 0grtt(
that there arc so few tiîat cati bu recoiiiîuende(-d froin otîr special
staudpoint. Public sentimnitt is yct far buhiuid whaît it oughit to bc
in itq deîtîaud for the righit class of civie repr-icntiitive..

In St. Jaines' W'ard the candidate that u.) tenmperancc 28ector
eau consistently ignore la Mr. Johin McM3illan, a P.Q.W.P. or the
Sous o? Temipemice, an hontest, respectedl and thioroughI-going, tee-
totalier andj prohibitionist; St. James WVard wvould dIo iLseif credit
by placing 1dmi ab Vie bond of Vie poli. In St,. Thiomas' Wjard, Aid.
Carlyle and Mr. B. Galley bear aL suiliir reputation, and w~ill no
doubi. bave the support e? te advanced tmoral section of the con-
stitucncy that tlîcy seck te represenit. Aid. Jas. Brandon iii tlhe
tuan of St,. Patrick's WVard candidates, wvlio la known to be souud
on tie liquor question. He workc!d welt fur thet teniperauce cause,
and tcntperance inen should, stand( solidIly 1)3 Min. 111 St. Paul's
WVard, Josephi Gibson i a tried and provcd frieîîd o? our cause, lie
,ought te geb a splendid, vote; Aid. Hastings voted tis. otîr favor on
te grocery question, and deserves our support. St. Johnus WVard

lias a geoci candidate in Jas. A. Proctor, and we carnestlv hope te
sec liii» clected ivith Aid. Iluniter, wvho provcd friendly te our cause
iu the Council.

Wc arc sonry te bcu tnable nt prrseut te rccorntcndl aîy other
candidates, or aniy candidates iu other wards. Our cectors sne

txues inake a inistakZe by iniaginingç that they arc iu duty houud te
support, thrce caindidates in cach ward. Teiînperance nien should
vote only for those uponw~hoin thc aus rely; far butter conibine tport
oue gooa man titan wcakzen biis chances by voting fer otbcr.9 whom
wc ntay titus ccet by hielping themu te securo a larger agg,,rcgate

vote titan the tuitn whom we would prcfcr te sec put in.

POLLINOS FIXED.

REmEMBEiL TUE WOIEBS IN VOUR rRAYEus.

Kent ............... Jan, 15 Bromne.............. Jan. 15
Lanark.... . ....... Jan. 15 Oticîph .............. Jan. 22
Lennox andi Addiington. .Jaii. 15 Carleton ............ J.an.. 29

88"-S.
RIiw out the .1<,ri in l tue MsW,
Ring O-t the thso, ziag lu the tme,
Rlu out a s1ow1y dy4ng cause,

yanciaD.t fr=~ of pexty itzt.
~n la truir, zu1s Uto,
aviff x=3*ucs luir laws.


